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At a special meeting held last night in the College Y.M.C.A., 27 students and faculty
members were initiated into the Blue Key, National Honorary Leadership Fraternity. Theseof Blue Key men, are: Seniors,

Blue Key Leadership Frat

Taps 27 Juniors, Seniors
By JIMMIE JONES

men, chosen in accordance with the high standards
Raymond Benbenek, Ceramic Engineer, Jamestown, N. Y. ; Robert Brickhouse, Ceramic En-
gineer, Warrenton, N. C.; Benjamin D. Franklin, Forestry. Ashevrlle, N. C.; Guy L. Jones,
Agronomy, Kinston, N. C.; Joseph E. Sanderson, Agriculture, Four Oaks, N. C.; Francis M.'Steele, Ceramic Engineer, Winston.s____.__——__—_
“Y” Will ApproveNew
Constitution Thursday

Leon Mann, president of theYMCA, has announced that therewill be a meeting of all membersof theYMCA in the “Y” auditor-ium next Thursday, May 16, at 7o’clock.The purpose of the meeting isto adopt a new constitution for theState College YMCA.

Freshmen
There will be a meeting ofthe Freshman Class on Thurs-day, May 22, at 12 noon inPullen Hall for the purpose ofelecting next year’s class of-ficers. All students who have aclass at this hour may fill outa card at the meeting and ob-tain an excused cut for thisclass.

AgromeckNotlceJim Johnson, editor of theAgrolaeck, has announced thathooks are available for menwhose last names fall betweenA and Q. These men may pickup their year books between5 and 8_ o‘clock any afternoonat the Publications building.

Salem, N. C.;
Juniors, Dan R. Arrowood, Tex-tiles. Concord, N. C.; Thomas C.Blalock, Animal Industry, BlackCreek, N. C.; Thomas B. Carpen-ter, Mech. Engineer, Greensboro,N. C.; Rufus M. Dalton, Textiles,Charlotte, N. C.; Roberson Free-man, Animal Industry, Winston-Salem, N. C.; Joseph L. Edge, Ar-ronomy, Fayetteville, N. C.; Rob-ert C. Hinkle, Chemical Engineer,Lexington, N. C.; Charles R. Ibach,Textiles, Charlotte, N. C.; ErnestJohnson, Textiles, Mt. Gilead, N. C.;Donald B. Lampke, ElectricalEngineer, Charlotte, N. C.; Pat-rick H. McDonald, Mechanical En-gineer, Carthage, N. C.; John D.Mackie, Animal Industry, Yadkin-ville, N. C.; Oscar Lee Miller, Ag-ronomy, Charlotte, N. C.; ThomasC. Millsap, Mechanical Engineer,Asheboro, N. C.; Donald E. More-land, Forestry, Springfield, Mass.;Marshall E. Propst. Chemical En-gineer, Charlotte, N. C.; FranklinH. Spain, Teacher Education, Hen-erson, N. C.; Joseph E. Stevens,Aero Engineer, Raleigh, N. C.Blue Key, founded at the Uni-versity of Florida in 1924, has afour-fold purpose: “To perpetuatebelief in God, to preserve the prin-ciples of good citizenship, to pro-mote the best interests of the col-lege, and to recognize outstanding

0
leadership." Its members are chos-en for scholarship. leadership andgood citizenship. Blue Key has beenvery active at State College in pro-moting and sponsoring projects toimprove campus life and benefit thestudent body.

Kutschinski Receives
Honors For Music

Christian Kutschinski, Directorof Music, was honored this pastweek. when his “Overture in FMinor for Symphonic Band” wonsecond place (first honorable men-tion) in a nation-wide contest. Thecontest, for original performed,was sponsored by the ColumbiaUniversity Band.Major Kutschinski’s compositionrecently won first place and theDistinguished Merit Award in astate-wide composition contest spon-sored by the North Carolina Fed-eration of Music Clubs.Burnett Tuthill won first prizefor his “Suite for Band.” Thirdplace (second honorable mention)was given to’ Alfred Reed for his“Russian Christmas Music.” Thethree winning compositions are tobe given their first public perform-ance by the Syracuse UniversityBand under direction of Dr. Har-wood Simmons.

Sunday, May 11. 4:00 P. M. Pullen Hall
SYMPHONY CONCERT“

by
STATE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA

Christian Kutschinski, ConductorGeorge Bennette, Soloist
PROGRAM

Stradella, Overture ...........
Symphony No. XV in B flat Major .................. Hayden
Concerto in A minor ..........
Ballet Egyptian (Suite) ......

...................... Flotow

...................... Vivaldi
...................... Luigini

‘(Sponsored by Mu Beta Psi. Admission free)

New Technician Heads

Are Fowler and Cable
By DAVE TALLYIn yesterday’s election, two verycapable members of the studentbody were swept unopposed intothe ofiices which are responsible forshaping the destiny of your TECH-NICIAN. They were Dick Fowler,Junior from Burlington and KenCoble, also a Junior from Burling-ton. Fowler was elected to succeedJack Fisler as Editor of the TECH-NICIAN, and Coble will succeedIke Tull as Business Manager.Ordinarily, an unopposed electionoffers two distinct disadvantages:it fails to stimulate the interest

Graduation Exercises Will Be June 8

. And 9; 405 Candidates Complete Studies

Bishop Wright, Gov. Cherry,
Graham on Finals Program

By HARPER THAYERThe commencement exercises forthe largest graduating Class inState College history will begin at8:00 Sunday evening, June 8. Anacademic procession composed ofthe graduating class and the fac-ulty will be formed and will tileinto Pullen Hall. Bishop ThomasH. Wright, Episcopal Bishop fromthe Diocese of Eastern Carolina,will then deliver the commence-ment sermon.The exercises will be concludedMonday morning, June 9, with theawarding of degrees. At 10:30, aprocession, similar to the one ofthe preceding night, will again fileinto Pullen Hall. Gov. R. Gregg. Cherry will then award the de-grees. Following this ceremony, Dr.Frank P. Graham, president of thegreater University of North Caro-lina, will address the graduatingclass.There are 405 candidates for de-grees. Bachelor degrees are to goto 374 of the candidates, Masterdegrees to 30 students, and a Pro-fessional degree to one person. TheBachelor degrees are subdivided in-to four groups: 98 from the Schoolof Agriculture and Forestry, 187from the School of Engineering,30 from the Divisionuof TeacherEducation, and 59 from the TextileSchool.Six students are candidates fora degree of Master in their par-ticular field, while the remaining24 are candidates for a Master ofScience degree. The one profession-al degree is in Ceramic Engi-neering.Quite a number of students com-pleted their graduation require-ments in last summer school, orduring the fall or winter term.Some of these men will return forthe exercises, but the majority willreceive their degrees “in absentia."Even so, the procession will belarger than ever before, because ofthe vastly increased faculty andthe large Senior class. The candi-

dates for graduation are asfollows:SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE ANDFORESTRYAlexander Brownlow Addington. An. Ind.:Samuel David Alexander. Agron. (F.C.);Ralph Edwin Arsid. Dairy Mfg.: FelixFrancis Arnstein. An. Ind.: Arren GrayAyers, An. Ind.: Warren Harding Bailey.Agron. F.G.); Guy Baseler Baird. Agron.(Soils) ; aul Edward Bannerman. Horticul-ture: Brutus Willard Barrett. Agron.Soils) : William Jackson Barton, Forestry:ames Boyd Baucom. Agron. (F.C.) : RobertCecil Beeman, Dairy Mfg.: Clifford EugeneBerger, A ‘ Eeon.; Eugene CalddeBerryhill. n. Ind.: Lewis Vardell Blake,An. Ind.: Jams Paul Bowles. All. Ind.:Richard Ralph Brake, Jr.. Agron. (F.C.):Elbert Wright Brewer, Agri. Chum:Robert Oliver Brown, Dairy Mfg.: HasselAllen Byrd, An. Ind.: Roy Hobbs Byrd.Horticulture; Lyle David Calvin, Exp.Stat: Wilson 8 ratlsy Campbell, Forestry;Furman Otis lark. Agron. (F.C.): JoeCorrage Cline. An. Ind.: Titus StuartCritcber, Wild. Cons. 8 Met: John MarvinCurtis. Agri. Scon.: John Colon Daught-ridge. Agri. Engr.: Charles Wilson Doak.Rur. Soc.; Robert Doreen. Forestry; Hal-coim G Edwards, Wild. Cons. A Mgt.:William smu Ellis. Jr.; Forestry: Ken-neth High Farmer. Agrl. Engr.; CurtisRodinson Fincher, An. Ind.: John FletcherFisler, Agron. (F.C.):Ophus Martin Fulcher. An. Ind.: 'JayHale Hardee. Forestry; Joseph FranklinHardce, Forestry; Hubert Alden Hardison.Agrl. Econ.: William Clarence Winson, Jr..Agrl. Econ.; Curtis John Robson. An. Ind.:Norman Hodul. Foratry; Sim GlerandHoncycutt. Horticulture; Douglas ThurmanHouse, Forestry: Gene Mitchell House.Agron. (F.C.): James Malcolm Hum hrey.Agri. Engr.: James Tlllery Johnson. gron.EC.) ; Otis Hackett Johnson. Jr.. Horticul-ture: Guy Langston Jones, Agron. (F.C.):John Carlton Jones. Forestry: Harry LeaJordan. Agron. (F.C.); Paul Reginald Jor-dan. Jr.. Dairy Mfg.;Henry Kacsynski, Forestry; Walter Mc-Clellan Keller. Forestry: Roy Henry Lane,Agron. (F.C.): Abram Troy Lassitcr, Jr..Benjamin Turner Leonard, Horticulture;Frank Howard McDowell. An. Ind.: RichardDaley Mshone, Forestry: Ben amin IrvinMann. Agron. (F.C.) Peyton owsrd Mas-sey. Jr.. Horticulture: Frederick DehavenMorrison. Entomology: ‘Keith Edward Gre-gory, An. Ind.: James Thomas Moss. An.Ind.: Paul Shepherd Oliver, Jr.; Poul. Sc.;Cleveland Allen Partln. An. Ind.: JammWilliam Phillips. An. Ind.: Maurice JeromePickler. Agri. Econ: Robert Lamar Rass.An. Ind.; Walter Fornky Rauseur. Dairy
I“(Judo Sta 1 R hdrge n ey e er.Thorns Maxton Reynolds. Poul. Sch: Ver-non Hughes Reynolds. An. Ind.: ThomasJeanette Robins. Horticulture; RobertFranklin Robinson, Dairy Mfg.: Joseph

Roy Cole to Play For

SPE Ball TomorrowNile
By HUNT GWYN

State College party-goers foundanother campus fiesta to anticipateTuesday when Don Swartz, presi-dent on the local chapter of theSigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, an-nounced the May 10th presentationof the fraternity’s “Sig-Ep Alum-ni Ball.”
Sponsored by the alumni of thefraternity, the aflair is to takeplace Saturday night in FrankThompson Gym with Roy Cole andhis orchestra serving up themelodies.
Beginning at nine and lastinguntil twelve, the dance should pro-vide top-flight entertainment forthose who attend.

chapter president, slightly per-turbed over rumors that the dancewas restricted to SPE alumni, stat-ed definitely that the ball was acampus affair and that guestswould be very welcome.Non-fraternity men can obtaintickets for the dance at no expenseso long as they last by contactingfraternity members on campus orat the house on Chamberlain St.Fraternity en will receive theirbids throng their chapter.Old hands at State will rememberfrom pre-war years that the SigEps go all-out to make the alfair ahighlight of the Spring Term socialevents, and that a lad. be he stag-ging or dragging, would go fartoward finding a pleasant evening
In this connection, Don Swarts, by planning now to attend.

Horticulture ; I

Ernest Sanderson. An. Ind.: Robert PaulScheffer. Plant Path.; Charles EvanSchreyer. Jr.. For-try; Rater AndrewSink. Agri. Econ.: Luther Gideon Sink, Jr..Agron. (F.C. : Stanley Glenn Spruiell.Kormtry; Fe inand Clarence Stallinga, Jr..gron. .John Walter Stalllngs. Afron(F.C.); John Bruce Stinson. An. ad;Walton Ray Thompson, Horticulture:Fred Homewood Wagoner, An. Ind.: John

Beam. Jr. Chem. Engr.; Raymond Ben-benek. Ccr. Ensr. : Whit Taylor Benton. Jr..Chem. Engr.; Montgomery Herman Biggs,Jr.. Chem. E.: Robert Wilson Blvens, Else.Engr. : William Marshall Bland. Jr.. M. E.Aero. Op.; William Joseph Boney. Arch.Engr.: Robert Anthony Boot. Elec. Engr.:William Welch Boyer. Civil Engr.: William1 :ntfort Boylsn. Mech. Engr.: Robert EureBrickhouse, Jr.. Cer. Engr.: John JonesBroWn, Jr.. Cer. Engr.;Louis Alexander Brown, Jr.. Civil Engr.:John Foster Bryant. Jr. Elee. Engr.: HenryLacy Buffaloe. Mech. Engr.: Arthur Fer-reira Cacella. Chem. Engr.: Victor Dominicnggiano. Elec. Engr.; William Allen Carr,Chem. Engr.; John Walter Chadwick, Jr..Elec. Engr.; Roy Alton Campbell. Elec.Engr.: Hiram Thompson Chapin, Jr.. CivilBrynn Wsroner. All. Ind.; Georile Wayne E.; Henry Faison Chesnutt. Chem. Engr.:Walker, Jr.. An. Ind.: Daniel Richard War-ren, Jr.. An. Ind.: Sam Earl Westbrook.Dairy Mfg.: William Lacy Wharton. Jr..Forestry: George Travis Wiggins, An. Ind.:Moi'le Strayhorn Williams, Agri Econ.:Willam Chester Willimford. Agron. (F.0.): James Alvin Wilson. Agron. (F.C.);John Allison Wilson, Horticulture; GeorgeVernon Woodard. An. Ind.: Stuart LouisZeckendorf. Plant Path.SCHOOL OF ENGINEER!“Murry Abrams. Mech. Engr.: John RobertAdams. Civil Engr.: Walter Jarvis Adams.Jr.. Chem. Engr.: Alexander Denis Alex-androvlch. Elec. Engr.; Robert Erwyn Alli-son, M. E. Aero. Dp.; Arthur AlexanderArmstrong, Jr. Chem. E.; Joseph David

Pictured above are the sponsors for SPE Alumni Ball which will be h id in theThe sponsors are Mrs. James II. Barnhardt, of Charlotte. for Mr. Baernhsrdt.

Harry Patterson Clapp. Civil Engr.: CharlaEdwin Clarke. Jr.. Civil E.: Gale PhilipClee. Mech. Engr.: George William Cable.Mech. Engr.; Edgar Riley Cole, Chem.Engr.: Max Collins, Jr.. Civil Engr.; Eus-tage Robinson Conway. Chem. E.:Waler Horton Corwik. Chem. Engr.: JohnMonroe Council. Jr.. Ind. Earn; RichardDammann. Cer. Engr.; William JeffrcsDaniel, Chem. Engr.; Eugene BarnetteDawson. Elec. Engr.: James Edward Deas.Jr.. Chem. Engr.; Clyde Alvin Dillon, Jr..Mech. Engr.; Richard Hlbgs Duncan, Mech.Engr.: Jackson Freeman Dunn. Chem.Engr.; Maurice Beaty Dunn, M. E. Aero.(Continued on Page 6)
LOVelies of the SPE Ball

ELAINE 'aoeqess

such an election deserves, and it
deprives the student body of theirright to choose among several can-didates to pick the best qualifiedman for the job. Fortunately, how-ever, the latter disadvantage wasofl‘set in this election by the un-questionable capability of both can-didates to fulfill the duties of theoffice to which they were elected.
Dick Fowler, a junior in CivilEngineering, has had extensive ex-perience in the field of collegejournalism. He entered State Col-lege in 1943 and served during hisfirst term as Assistant BusinessManager. Then followed two termsas Sports Editor and one term asEditor-in-Chief before his entranceinto the Navy at the end of theSpring term of 1944.

Edited Ship‘s Paper
While in the Navy, Fowler serv-ed as editor of the ship's newspaper - ,on the U.S.S. Goshen and also waseditorial chief of the Ship’s Reg-ister, a publication similar to a col-lege yearbook. Upon his return toState Fowler re-entered the TECH-NICIAN service as News Editor.He became Managing Editor onMarch 1, and is serving in that ca-pacity at the present time.
Because of his vast amount ofdiversified experience in collegejournalism and his ability to seewhat should be done—and to get itdone—Fowler seems to be just theman for the job.
Ken Coble, also a Junior in CivilEngineering, has served on thebusiness staff since the Springterm last year, and during the pastschool year, he has served as As-sistant Business Manager underIke Tull. Coble is a business man-ager from 'way back, having servedin that capacity on his high school’spaper. His aggressiveness, coupled

4“” BANNERMFQ
gym tomorrow night.resident of the SigEp Alumni Association; Miss Ann Mills. of Morehead City. for Don Swartz. of Richmond. Virginia,President of State Chapter; Miss Elaine of Raleigh, for Montgomery Steele, of Winston-”umChairman of the Dance Committee; slen Parker, of Wadesboro, for Hunt Gwyn. of Lenoir,Salem,Chairman of the Dance Committee'also of Winston-Salemans Committee-an.

Miss Alice Hall. of Winston-Salem, for Tom-ym: and Miss Ann Bannerman of Dunn. for Charles Boney, of Wil-Lauten, Dance

North Carolina ; Collegian: Gather

For Revival of Press Association

.State College Host to NCCPA;
125 Press Delegates Expected

Room Applicalions
"Now Being Accepted

Applications for rooms for bothSummer Term and Fall Term willbe received at the ofiice of the Sn-perintendent of Dormitories (firstfloor, Warehouse Building) begin-ning at once. Only those studentsnow in dormitories will be assignedrooms for the Fall Term at thistime. Until May 17, preference willbe given to present occupants ofrooms. After that date all roomsnot already assigned will be thrownopen for reassignment.
The same procedure will be fol-lowed for the Summer Session, ex-cept that any student now in schoolwill be eligible for room assign-ment.
Payment for Summer Schoolrooms will be due in the Cashier’soiiice bemoan the dates of May 26and May 31. Any assigned roomsnot paid for by May 31 will beopen for reassignment.Fall Term room rents will be ac-cepted between June 20 and July15. Such assignments as are notpaid for on July 15 will be madeavailable for reassignment.Students are reminded that roomsare assigned and rents only coverthe period of a school term. Wehave a large number of between-terln programs scheduled thissummer; therefore, all rooms, eventhough reassigned for the succeed-ing term, must be completely va-cated between terms.

Notice
All co-eds interested in formingan organization please meet in theFaculty Club Room in the YMCAMonday, May 12 at 7 PM.Margaret Barefield

Senior Invitations
Seniors and graduate stu-dents should call for their Conl-lnencemcnt invitations at theregistration office at once.

with his pleasing personality,should produce about as many adsas can be tolerated and still allowthe readers to find a bit of newsbetween them.

WNCS Program7:00—Juke Box7:30—Vocal Varieties8:00—Special Feature8 :30—Bandstand9:00—News9:05—Jive Jamboree9:30—Request Show10:30—Moods in Music10:45—Music to Study By11:30—Concert Master12:00—Sign Off.

By JOE SWETT
After a wartime' lapse, the NorthCarolina Collegiate Press Assad.-tion will hold its reactivation elm-vention beginning today at theHotel Carolina' here inN. C. State College will play hostto delegates from nearly twentycolleges and universities through-out North Carolina.’ TECHNIC-lAN editor Jack W, a seniorin agronomy, will act as chairmanof the Association at the opemng'sessions this mornmg' at the hotel.Regls'tration for all delegat-will take place in the ballroom from8:30 until 10:00 a.m. A feature ofthe mormng' gathermg‘ will be adisplay of their various publica-tions by the delegates representingthe schools of the state. Each pub-lication is to bring a sample at thebest issue that they have turnedout during the past year.The gathering will begin with ageneral meeting in the ballroom atwhich His Excellency R. GreggCherry, Governor of North Caro-lina, will deliver an address of wel-come to the delegates. Followingthe brief opening exercises, dis-cussion will begin on the adoptionof a constitution. the election ofpro-tern ofllcers and the appoint-ment of various steering com-mittees.The convention will continuewith a luncheon in the Grill Roomat the cafeteria at which the dele-gates will be the guests of StateCollege. Three speakers have beenplanned for the period after theluncheon. Mr. Noel Houston, auth-or. lecturer and traveler fromChapel Hill; Mr. Ed Kirk of RadioStation WPTF in Raleigh; and Mr.Warren Dufl'ee, Head of the Ra-leigh Bureau of the United Presswill each speak on various phasesof newspaper and publicity work.This afternoon will mark thereal worth of the meetings; from2:30 until 5:30 p.m., Panel Discus-sions will be held on every phase ofcollege journalism. These discus-sions will be led by some of theforemost experts in the state intheir respective fields.One of the features of the Con-vention will be the banquet to beheld in the Ballroom for all thedelegates and thei guests. Mr. Jo-sephus Daniels, elior of the Newsand Observer and without doubtthe dean of American journalists,will be the principal speaker at thesupper gathering. The appearanceof Mr. Daniels on the program isto be a treat for all the students inattendance; he represents one ofAmerica’s outstanding thinkers ofthe day and is sure to have a mes-sage of great value. L.Saturday morning the delegateswill convene for a short session toreview the convention and makeplans for future gatherings. Thismeeting will be adjourned as soonas possible because many of thosein attendance have made plans forthe day in Raleigh or wish to startfor home to be with their familieson “Mother’s Day.”

Campus Newshawks Will

Flock to Convention Today
By JACK FISLE’R Iimproving next year’s college pub—The‘coliege press is taking a lications, and to enjoy the fellow-well-deserved respite this Week end ship of people of kindred minds andat the Carolina Hotel from the problems.rigors of editing and publishingnewspapers, magazines, and year-books on several dozen collegecampuses scattered about the stateof North Carolina.

THE TECHNICIAN, too, islocking up the gates, saying good-bye to the sassy little cock roachesthat keep us company in “the hole"of Tompkins Hall, and joining theother some 126 college editors andbusiness managers for two days ofreactivating the North CarolinaCollegiate Press Association.
Since the NCCPA has been in-active since 1941, not many stu-dents are familiar with the organi-zation. Romeo Lefort tells me thatit all began way back in the glam-orous twenties. Apparently it didn’tget rolling good until the latethirties when our own Romeo camealong and became permanent sec-retary of the outfit.
And then the war, and Ranceanswered the call at an early date.And here the history we have be-comes very dim. It seems that con-ventions were held but the organi-zation was so loose and the war cutthe manpower so drastically that awar-time lapse was declared.
Now again the NCCPA is bring-ing editors and business managerstogether to find out what the latestis in journal-, to get ideas for

Although an impressive programhas been outlined for the two-dayconclave, indications are that allwill not be work. While comparingthe relative merits of each othersnewspaper or magazine, chances arethat the conversations may changegespring, and the birds and the
Girls have edgeAccording to latest tabulations,the ratio of girls to boys will beabout 50-50, with the girls havinga slight edge, maybe. GreensboroCollege, W. C., Salem, Queens,Meredith, and St. Marys all willhave a bevy of beauties represent-ed. The convention is already bdngrated a success by such leadingState “wolves" as Jim Johnson andin? gobson of then y atton and John ofthe_ WATAUGAN, aanomothsrtyplcal journalists on this busycampus.The Textile Forum, Agricultur-ist, Southern Engineer, and Pins-tum yearbook will
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Welcome College Journalists
State College is proud to have as its guests

today and tomorrow college journalists from
all parts of the state who have gathered at
the Carolina Hotel to reactivate the North
Carolina Collegiate Press Association.

It is a pleasure for THE TECHNICIAN towelcome these outstanding college students
to the city of Raleigh. We sincerely hope that
your stay with us will be both pleasant and
beneficialaThe exchange of ideas and fellow.
ship of kindred minds should prove most
valuable to the men and women who have the
little-appreciated pleasure of publishing and
editing college publications.
We salute you, fellow college journalists.

Working Staff
State College is a huge institution. It is

Raleigh’s largest industry and a source of
pride to the whole state. Hundreds of people
have a share in the actual running of this
huge institution but it is seldom indeed that
any but a very few ever share in the honor
and recognition which State College receives.
Our Administration Heads, Deans, Heads

of Departments and other august personal-
ities are, by and large, deserving of the many
honors they receive. In our honorings of the
dignitaries we often overlook the “working
staff” of the college.

These are the people who pound the type-
writers, file the records, serve us food, keep
up the grounds, maintain the buildings, and
perform the myriad tasks without which the
college could not function. They, too, are
deserving of consideration. Think what it
would be like if these people did not do their
jobs which contribute so much to the com-
fort of us all.

Theirs is no easy task. Often it is mo-
notonous and thankless. Quite often we stu-
dents are, in unthinking moments, abusive
and inconsiderate. More often we fail to see
that these people are working to help, and
not to hinder, our pursuit of learning.
Let it ever be in our minds that all mem-

bers of the staff are representatives of the
college, and as such, should enjoy our respect
and courtesy.

Promises
For the past two weeks the campus has

been plastered with many posters of varying
sizes, hues and lettering. There is one thing

~ that most of the posters had in common, and
that one thing was promises.

Promises made during political campaigns
are a peculiar specie of promise. Most voters
Smile knowingly at the very mention of a
political platform (which is, in effect, a
group of promises), and show their alleged
insight on the behind-the-scenes political
maneuvering by casting doubt on the mot-
ives of the men who are seeking office. It is
entirely conceivable that a great deal of such
smiling and doubt-casting has been going on
here for the past two weeks.
The men whom we elected at the polls

yesterday are to be our leaders for next
year. To doubt their motives or to question
their intention of carrying out the promises
they made in their campaign platforms is to
admit that we have no faith in our leaders—
and such an attitude is disastrous.

These men whom we have elected are
earnest, sincere and capable. The promises

5; that they made are real, tangible things
which they intend to carry out. But their
efforts shall be in vain unless we, each and
every one of us, gives our wholehearted sup-
port. Leaders cannot keep faith with them-
selves or with their cohorts when surround-
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EDITORIALS

ed by indiflerence and lethargy. They cannot
perform the duties of their office when they
are continually being attacked with vin-
dicitive criticism and are never given help
and support.
Next year’s Council can take great strides

in increasing the effectiveness and meaning
of the Campus Government and Honor Sys-
tem. The newly elected officers have signi-
fled their intention of doing just that.
What shall we do? Stand back and scoff atevery effort the council makes—and while

scofiing shall we continue to cater-waul
about a do-nothing Council? Or shall we
help, support, and help again in any way we
can to make self-government at State Col-
lege a reality.
The TECHNICIAN wishes to express its

desire to assist next year’s Student Council
officers in any way possible to carry out the
promises they made in the recent campaign.
Please, Slow Down!!!

. Our children are imperiled! Coincident
with the surfacing of the roads in and around
College View, there has risen a new and
constantly increasing threat to the lives of
our children. It is the careless, speeding
autoist who is in such a hurry that he simply
can not spare the time to drive at the very
moderate rate of twenty miles per hour in
our very congested area. Many of these viola-
tors are residents of the area: some of them
are parents, others are students who live on
other parts of the campus, and still others
are outsiders. All of them are thoughtless.

If you are one of this group, please dis-
associate yourself from it. If you are not,
please stay out of it. You do not want to be
a murderer, nor do we want you to be one.
The lives of these little people are precious.
Please don’t run the risk of snuffing out the
gay heart beat of a child at play who might
inadvertently run on to the road. Picture in
your mind the terrible sensation of the speed-
ing motorist who is suddenly confronted with
a youngster in his path, and who slams on
his brakes to no avail, for there is a dull thud
and a child lies crushed in the road. Do you
wish to carry that child to its mother and,
in your own anguish, face her heart-tending
sorrow? Of course you don’t; so PLEASE
SLOW DOWN!!!

F. B.

The Wind Blows Favorably
The wind blows favorably for the installa-

tion of a Physical Education major at State
College under a special arrangementof the
Greater University. This probability is re-
ceiving a joyous reception with the athletic
coaches and the proponents of bigger and
better athletic teams at State College.
The “waterloo” of many of our finest ath-

letes has been the curriculum here. Now the
athlete’s chief interest can be allowed to be
developed to the fullest extent.

Certainly, the physical education major
here will put us in better stead to carry on a
broad athletic program which should include
every student on the campus. Intercollegiate
athletic teams should be the top performers
of athletics, not just the only performers in
athletics.
ItIS wise to include advanced physical edu-

cation in our curriculum, but it will be even
wiser for the Athletic Council and Admin-
istration to see that a far-reaching intra-
mural program is a result of the new step
forward in theldevelopment of N. C. State.
Beauty and the Beasts

“Oh, my God! Look what they’re doing to
1911 Field!” exclaimed a student the other

“day when he noted the erection of the hor-
rible montrosities on that once-beautiful
field.
Another said, “Yep, this campus has had

it now. Pig paths across every spot of green;
construction work making a mess of the only
places that looked decent—guess the campus
beauty is doomed for many years.”

Yes, the campus is in the worst shape
physically that it has been for many a day.
There is little encouragement for individuals
or groups to attempt to maintain the appear-
ance of the campus. And little or no consid-
eration is being shown the college grounds.

Is the situation hopeless—beyond help?
The Student Council thinks not, and rightly
so. They, at last, have received the trash
cans ordered long ago and are placing these
receptacles at strategic places on the campus.
While We may have a “messy” campus, we
can, at least, make it a clean one by putting
our milk-shake remains, and other trash in
these containers.
No campus organization has had the “guts”

to sponsor a campus beautification project ‘
this year in light of the unsettled conditions.
The idea is not out—of—the-question, however.
There are places where results of beautifica-
tion work can be manifest, if someone could
arouse campus sentiment to make the best of
what we have left to beautify.
Amid the eyesore fugitives from an army

camp, a few well-kept spots of beauty will
be appreciated more than ever.

MIDNIGHT OIL

Schedule of Final Examinations
Spring Term, 1946-47

CLASSES HAVING THEIR WILL TAKE THEIR
FIRST WEEKLY RECITATION ON: EXAMINATIONS ON:
Monday, 11 o’clock ...................... 8 to 11 o’clock—Sat, May 31
Monday,120’clock 12to3o’clock—Sat.,May31
Monday, 9 o’clock . . ................ to 6 o’clock—Sat... May 31
Tuesday, 10 o’clock . . I ................ 8 to 11 o’clock—Mom, June 2
Monday, 1 o’clock ..................... 12 to 3 o’clock—Mom, June 2
Tuesday, 11 o'clock .................... 3 to 6 o’clock—Mom, June. 28 to 11 o’clock—Tues., June 3.............. 12 to 3 o’clock—Tues., June 3
Monday, 10 o’clock ................... 3 to 6 o'clock—Tues, June 3
Monday, 8 o’clock . . . ............... 8 to 11 o’clock—Wed, June 4
Tuesday, 12 o’clock ................. 12 to 3 o’clock—Wed, Juno 4
Tuesday, 9 o’clock . . ................. 3 to o’clock—Wed., June 4
Monday, 2 o’clock . . . . . . ........... 8 to 11 o’clock—Thurs., June 5
Tuesday, 3 o'clock . . 12 to 3 o’clock—Thur., June 5

Tuesday, 8 o’clock .................
Monday, 4 o’clock .

Monday, 3 o’clock ....................... 3 to 6 o’clock—Thur., June
5 or 7 o’clock (P.M.) ................... 8 to 11 o’clock—Fri., June 6
Tuesday, 4 o'clock ................. ’ ..... 12 to 3 o’clock—Fri., June 6
Tuesday, 2 o’clock ....................... 3 to 6 o’clock—Fri., June 6
1. Examinations will begin Saturday morning, May 31, at 8:00 A. M.
2. No examinations will be scheduled or held by any member of the

faculty before Saturday morning, May 31.
3. Examinations will be held only between the hours indicated.
4. The examinations will be held'in the rooms where classes recite.
6 Courses having both recitations and laboratory hours should use the

class hours for determining when the examination will be given.
6. In the schedule the term “Monday” applies to classes having their

first meeting in the week on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday; the
“Tuesday” applies to classes having their first meeting in the week
on Tuesday, Thursday, or Saturday (i.e., A class holding its first
meeting of the week on Wednesday at 10 o’clock will take the exam-
inations as a. Monday 10 o’clock class provided no student in the
group has a regular class on Monday at that hour. If so, the exam-
ination will be an “Arranged” examination).

7. The examination for any class not covemd by this examination sche-
dule may be arranged at the convenience of the teacher and students
some time during the examination, week.

8. Final examination must be given in all courses. Any exceptions must
be approved by the Dean or the Director of Instruction.

9. All examinations will be given in accordance with this schedule.
APPROVED FACULTY COUNCIL, April 29, 1947

‘ wearing lipstick every day. .

GLEANINGS
Wall Brer Kringle lost in last week’s election even if he did abstainfrom writing a pillar last week. Al Dugan’s fine column leaves us somepowufully big footsteps to try to follow in. We can’t see why that guywastes such talent on a rag like the Rawtaugan. While in the gutterwe would like to pass along the following comment we received aboutthe quote Dance issue nnquote, “That last Wataugan—WOW-was it acorker!” Of course, Andy, our editor hidden behind you copy of theClipeheet wouldn’t consider that as a orchid for you.

He’s done it again! With a few quiet smiles and some gentleguidance, A-htant Dean Lefort has given us a practically newand a certainly finer WNCS. Romeo has added another feathm’tohhap.flepartstricklingintothis corner tell of some very fineplatter spinning one Mr. Dillon is doing. Having done the vice versasome weeks ago it is probably time we passed along the goodweed. . . In spite of the efforts of our fresh and soph reformers,many stdents miss the cool green grass and the red-hot softballgames that were ONCE a part of the court of North Carolina.
YOU COULD BLAME IT ON SPRING: . . . Thisrag’s female member. The cleanest-fought election We haveseen in “severa May’s. . . Sam Beard getting sick off his own pro-grams. . . Squirrels chasing other squirrels like Saint Mary's girls aftera man. . . Bob Pearce and Dave Womble both planning to ring thosebells in Hayes Barton on June 7. . . The Capital and Bull cities vieingto see which one can have more safe-cracking parties. . . Milk recedingto seven cents a half-pint at the you-know-what. . . Prof. Wheeler of theepic]: and span machine shop not losing his patience for two weeks.Congrats, Councilman!
GALS ON THE GO: “That deal” Joe Swett had for his drag atthe publications party is now popular with some of his “friends;”the grapevine says that the Lambda Chi’s are givng her the oldrush now. . . That little Raleigh eye-opener Boyter had as hissponaer for the last few fling woke up more people t’other Saturdaymorning in the cafeteria than M. Henri’s java usually does! Theline-up along the balcony rail would remind one of Jet Pilot’s recentrun. . . The boys around the office are rating Coed Carter “to place”along with the local gals. (There’s your plug Rosemary, Jeannette,et al.) . . .SPRING REVELRIES: News Item—Striking telephone operatorsspend morning in Pullen Park sunning, frolicking, sicknicing. Hum-people can have fun there in the day time, Dugan. . . . And the rains Icame. Allah be praised! Of course we could have probably won any-way. . . . Overheard: Are my eyes blood shot? “No, are mine?” “Nope.”“That's funny." Midterms, no doubt. . . . The M. E.’s and I. E.'s have“dance” parties scheduled for the very near future. No comment is thebest comment. .Those ex-pledges, new members, who prefer to stand,thank you! Jimmy Fiddler would probably call it “memories that lingerand burn.”Thumbing through the exchanges to see what we could steal we findthat at the U. of Miami (in the Sunshine state) is teaching women torepair? What da heck are they tring to do make wimmin self-sufficient?The good Lord forbid! . . . visiting press angels to fill in for this corner.After all a column is like a gala sweater—you only get out of it whatyou put in. Ouch!

—TERMITE

University President

Is Against “Degree Mills” 1
(Release from American

Magazine) .A sharp attack on “diplomamills" and the over-emphasis beingplaced on “going to college” is madein the current American Magazineby President Henry M. Wriston ofBrown University who declaresthat “the importance attached to acollege degree has reached thepoint of absurdity in many fields.”

-D DEN-M

fO'2 UMIRC Prcxy Believes Two Worlds Imminent;
Dear Editor :'

Mr. Wilbur and Mr. Kitchenshave done well, but they have fail-ed to silence editorialist ‘Swett. I’dlike to add my efforts to theirs. Inso doing I realize that I am sub-jecting myself to the editorialwrath of the paper and a sarcasticeditor’s note at the foot of thisletter.
In the last issue of The Tech-nician under the appropriate head—ing of “Petty Editorials," Mr.Swett wrote, “If Mr. Kitchens sin-cerely believes that any efforts,however small, to make State Col-lege the best school in the countryare petty, then he belongs in an-other school.” The difference ofopinion seems to lie in what wouldmake N. C. State the best school inthe country.
Does M. I. T. rate as the besttechnical school in the country be-cause of its strong student govern-ment? Maybe it’s because that in-stitution has no “F” rule and agood cut system. Or maybe the en-gineering curriculum there is easyenough to allow all of its studentsto enjoy “college life” to thefullest.
Mr. Editor, I do not mean tobelittle our student government; itshould be supported. Nor do I meanto criticize the many extra-cur-ricular activities here. For thosewho have time to participate, it isfine. But, Mr. Editor, I ratherthink M. I. T. enjoys its prestigebecause most of its students areearnest young men like Mr. Kitch-ens and’ Mr. Wilbur who are de-manding and getting the best tech-nical training available.
No, Mr. Editor, Mr. Kitchensdoes not belong in another school,but it seems that Mr. Swett shouldbe in a “country club” where class-work is of minor importance. Too,his petty editorials woulddeservethe prominence they get in THETECHNICIAN if they appearedin The Daily Tar Heel.Yours truly,Landon L. Corbin.
(Editor’s Note: News EditorSwett, incidentally a student andresearch assistant at M. I. T. fornearly four years, is well-fixedscholastically here and merelydesires, as does the entire TECH-NICIAN staff, to see more cit-izenship consciousness on the partof State College students, aswell as in all citizens of theUnited States. Even you mustagree that this goal is an im-perative.)

By IRA HELMSPresident, IRC
President Truman has called up-on Congress to repeal the main sec-tion of the Neutrality Act of 1939.On doing so, the President has pro-posed a reversal of traditionalforeign policy. He proposed:“Weapons and implements of warare material weights in the bal-ances of peace and war, and weshould not be legally bound to beindiscriminate in how they areplaced in the scales." He pointedout that, under the law as it nowstands, the Government would beobliged to “treat aggressor and ag-grieved, peacemaker and troublemaker” alike in the export of arms.Such impartiality, he said, “is nolonger consistent with this coun-try’s committments and require-ments, which is another way ofsaying that the United States is1 no longer an impartial by-stander.Even since the end of the War, theUnited States has displayed a live-ly interest in the civil war in China,in the threatened domination ofIran by Russia and most recently,in the threats to the independenceof Greece and Turkey.

The Truman DoctrineThis last item brings up the Tru-man “Doctrine,” best described bya Republican, Sen. Vandenburg.The Senator backed aid to Greeceand Turkey saying that “it hasbeen our experience for the lastyear and a half that the hope forpeaceful settlement with Russiarests and depends largely uponwhether we can make it plain tothe governing authorities in Mos-cow that there is a dead-line ofideals beyond which we will notretreat."
The Truman doctrine was notwithout oppaition, for a numberof Republican Senators felt thatsuch' help would increase thechance of war. The Democraticspokesman, Senator Pepper, charg-

U. N.;- he signified, however, thathe would vote yes.Just at the moment when therewere many sitting on the fence,Henry Agard Wallace, on his self-appointed good-will tour of Europe,opened fire with the usual boom-erang effect a— crack-pot causes;consequently, the congressional ans-wer to Henry will be early approv-al of the bill to aid Greece andTurkey.Except for protecting the United—d——————

ed that the program by-pued the.

States, the realization of the con-cept of One World, and all thatgoes with it, was our chief aim inthe war. It was the basis for theAtlantic Charter, and for all thewar-time agreements, pledges, andconferences from Moscow in 1943through Teheran, Yalta, San Fran-cisco, and Potsdam—pledges whichunited the allies in a successfulconclusion of war and creation ofthe United Nations. The concept ofOne World was and still is thefoundation for all of the UnitedStates and British peace efforts,which seek no spoils and have noobjective save an enduring peace.
It was realized from the startthat such a concept, embracingmany nations with different ideal-ogies, ambitions, and known valueswould be difficult, and that one ofthe great diflculties was fittingdictatorial Russia into a stable anddemocratic world organization, Tothe end of winning and holding thecooperation of Russia, PresidentRoosevelt granted numerous con-cessions to Russia; but these con-cessions were made with one veryexplicit condition that Russia wouldrespect the will of the peoples inliberated countries and the peacewould be just, while leaving Ger-many disarmed but capable of sur-viving as a political and economicentity. To these conditions Russiapledged herself; but, hardly hadthe last shot died down, before shebroke pledges with abandon andembarked on a policy of aggrand-izement. Now she has converted allof eastern Europe into a sphere ofinfluence ruled with an iron handbehind an iron curtain which maydivide the world.

One World or Two?With hardly two years past sincethe war's end, we are confrontedwith the prospect of losing ourprimary objective in the war andhaving to deal not with One World,but two. If that is true, it is byRussia’s choice, but does not auto-matically force us to abandon arcadtopeaceforaroadtowarwith the Soviet Union. There isevery reason why we should holdfast to One World and continue totry to develop it and organise italong with all nations willing tojoin us in that eflort. We mustcontinue to invite the cooof all nations behind the iron cur-tain, including Russia. We mustholdfasthers,giveabitthsre,andin general advance in the direction

peration‘

The ever-growing tendency on 'the part of business, industry, andeven some government agencies tomake a degree a prerequisite for aposition places false values on thedegree, says Dr. Wriston.“Thousands of students now at-tend college not so much to gain aneducation as to obtain degreeswhich will serve as ‘passes’ to de-
(Continued on Page 6)

Says US ,‘Ste‘pping Out’ to Make One World
of One World.The Moscow conference hasbrought to the fore the points atwhich there are differences be-tween the Soviet Union and Amer-ica. Many have pointed to the ap-parent failure of the conference inits primary objective which was tohave been the writing of a GermanPeace treaty. However, the Confer-ence has served the important func-tion of defining the United Statespolicy as regards Germany; and,more important, the United Stateshas not yet given anything away.The American policy is now‘clear.It has two cardinal points: eco-nomic and political.

America has Two Policies 'The economic policy is one whichconsiders Germans not as an iso-lated nation but as an integral partof the European economic machine—a part which is so important thatit must be in running order if theremainder of the machine is towork. In this, Russia and theUnited States are not far apartexcept that Russia has some def-inite ideas about where the prod-ucts of this economic machine shallgo—east.The political policy deals withthe form and scope of ‘ the futureGerman government. On this pointthe United States and Russia arefar apart. The United States pro-poses a federal form of govern-ment. Russia wants a highly cen-tralized Fourth Reich. Russia saysfederal government paves the wayfor future Hitlers rising to poweron programs for national unity.(History seems to be on their sidethere.) The United States con-tends that a centralized Germanynow would re-create nationalistsentiment and on immediate threatof German aggression. There is afeeling today that a centralisedGermany next year might becomea communist Germany the next.One of the other main frictionpoints has been Russia’s uncom-promising demand for reparations.However, the whole picture,even though it is not too encourag-ing does not mean that war isright around the corner. It simplymeans that the United States hasat long-last abandoned its policy ofisolation and taken its place in thefamily of natian. We’re "steppingout,” am“! we offer the world theright leadership based on the soundprinciples of One World, thenpeace, not war, will be the outcome.
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Technicians Open Series With Carolina Next Wed_n____esdny

.McDuffie’s Sports Tavern
By MAC

DECIDING SERIES—State won the Big Four title last year, with a4-2 victory over Duke in the final game on the Techs’ card. The racepromises to be just that close this season. The deciding factor looms asthe four-game series between Carolina and State, opening on May 14 inRaleigh. The remaining three games are scheduled on succeedingSaturdays and Wednesday, but a conflict with exams at State on May31 may make it advisable to change the date of the final game.
Even at this stage of the pennant race, it appears certain that eitherCarolina or State could clinch the flag with three decisions out of thefour games, although Duke and Wake Forest have not been declaredcompletely out of the running.Ramsey has proved to be the mainstay of Coach Vic.Sorrell’s moundcrew for the second straight year, and should get the starting nod

against the Tar Heels two times. Other likely choices are Ernest John-son and Bob Edwards. Tootsie Holding, Doug Page, and Everett Lail,all untested in Big Four competition, may see action, depending on their
showing tomorrow against the Jacksonville Naval Base team. All three
are slated to see duty against the Navy crew.Carolina’s mound staff is not large, but boasts two impressive per-
formers—Monk Whitehart and Vinnie DiLorenzo, a couple of left-handers. With portsiders hurling for the opposition, Coach Sorrell willprobably shake his lineup at some positions.Coach Sorrell, coaching his second year of college baseball, won the
title in his first attempt and brought the flag to State for the firsttime in 18 years. The former Detroit hurler has won the respect and
admiration of rival coaches and fans with his ability to juggle his lineupfor a particular game. He seldom uses the same combination over aperiod of time, and uses pinch hitters and substitutions frequently, often
to a winning advantage.Sorrell is a keen observer at all practices and is never absent from
the afternoon sessions. He particularly watches the candidates at theplate—trying desperately to improve the hitting. The results are ob-
vious. Last year, the State crew had the lowest batting average in theloop, and the Techs are leading the field this season.Other than regular drills with the squad, Sorrell spends hours pre-paring for games. He picks his pitcher, instructs his choice of the
opponents’ batting weaknesses, and tries to nominate a starting nine
capable of playing smart defensive ball as well as a crew with power
at the plate.Regardless of the calibre of the team or the coach, it is impossible to
win all the games; however, Coach Sorrell can be depended on to put
forth every available effort to win as many games as possible—usually
more than State has ever won before.NAMES AGAIN-A widely publicized attempt to change the name
of the Wolfpack was inaurugated prior to the last football season. It
was decided to stick to the label of Wolfpack even if State does not own
a wolf for a mascot. During the past year, State teams have been calledWolfpack, Red Terrors, Techs, Hoosier Hotshots, Transplanted Hoosiers,
West Raleigh Terrors, and to top the list, Willis Casey’s swimmers werecalled the North Carolina aggregation on a tour in Georgia. Coach
Everett Case’s Southern Conference Championship basketball teamexperienced the same mislabeling on the trip through the midwest, and
during the first game of the National Invitational Tournament. How-
ever, regardless of the name, sport-fans are beginning to realize all thenames linked with North Carolina State College are the names ofwinning outfits.
FOUND A CANDIDATE—Remember that query about three-letter

men at State. Charlie Richkus, dynamic athlete from Hillside, N. J.,
holds the honors. Charlie lettered in basketball in 1945. This year, he
is repeating in football and baseball. Richkus is a typical never-say-die
athlete. Twenty-two thousand fans will be a long time forgetting thewinning touchdown Charlie posted in the opening grid battle with Duke
last year. Yes, State will be glad to have Coach Beattie Feathers’ pro-
tege back for another season at tailback.
PISCATORIALLY YOURS—The State Department of Conservation

and Development’s decision to leave the bass season open all the spring
was a wise one. The work of law- enforcement officers has been reduced
and fishermen are becoming convinced that spawning bass do not
strike.

Early reports from the western sections of North Carolina indicate
that this is going to be a banner year for trout fishermen. Fly anglers
are finding the streams and lakes well-stocked.
Oh Well, Jackie, even if you are unable to go to the mountain, keep

your plugs clean, and the bass ought to start striking Arbogast’s
'Jiterbug or Heddon’s River-Runt-Spook in a few weeks.

season by overwhelming odds.Again on Wednesday they wereedged out by 1 point. Citadel tookthe decision by the score of 4-3.
This weekend Coach Walter See-gars boys will be competing in the

lennis Team In Slump
lose lasI Four Meets
While all other State teams areenjoying good seasons the tennisteam has hit upon a losing streak,losing their last four matches whilewinning one in the past week. Ontheir invasion of Virginia andMaryland last weekend, the nettersdropped the first game to a strongUniversity of Maryland squad bythe score of 8-1. Bouncing back onFriday the State team defeatedRichmond, but on the following daydropped a decision to the Universityof Virginia Cavaliers without win-ning a match.Journeying back to Raleigh forwhat looked like two easy wins, theracquet swingers were upset by aweak Wake Forest team, 5-4. Statehad beat Wake Forest earlier in the

Southern Conference Tournamentat Chapel Hill. Competition startedyesterday and will continue untilSaturday.

Frat Elects Officers
The North Carolina State chap-ter of Gamma Sigma Epsilon, na-tion honorary chemical fraternity,recently elected officers for the year1947-48. The officers are: GrandAlchemist, R. C. Hinkle; Recorder,H. J. Lewis; Visor, R. P. Schmidt;Sgt. at Arms, L. S. Hovis. 'The chapter now consists of 20active‘members, chosen from thecurricula which contain chemistryas a major portion of their study.

Phone 3-1274
JACK’S

TAILOR SHOP
Repair and Remodel
FUR COATS

All Kinds of Repairing
330 8. Salisbury St. Raleigh

MISS CAROlYII lAIHAM
ANNOUNCES

THE OPENING OF HER STUDIO OF
BALL ROOM DANCING

FOXTROT I
WALTZ !

TANGO !
RUMBA I

SAMBA !
JITTER—BUG

Hours2to10PM
205 Forrest Rd. Telephone 34135
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Big Noise at Plate

One of the principal reasons for State success this season is Coach Vic Sorrell’s outfield. Pictured areone of his combinations left to right, Bill Fowler, Willie Evans, and Bobby Courts. Fowler and Evans areregulars while (ourts alternates in Ieftfield with Robbie Lee and Gordony Lea. The outer garden candid-ates are leading the batting parade and form a well-organized defense. (Photo courtesy of News andObserier)
Track Meet Notice
The track meet with WakeForest will not be held on Sat-urday as announced on pagefive. Last minute changes weremade in order that the meetwill not conflict with the base-ball game with JacksonvilleNaval Station on Saturday.The meet will be held thisafternoon at 3:30 on the Statetrack instead. This is the lasthome meet for the track team.Be there.

GoIIers Irounre High
Point and Davidson

State’s up-and-coming golf teamannexed their fourth win of theseason last Tuesday when they de-feated the High Point Pantherslast Tuesday 17”.- to 9% in a matchplayed over the par-72 CountryClub course. This was the secondvictory for Coach Charlie Tripp’smen over the High Point club.George Case of the

Annual Erosh-Soph Pushball Eraras Renewed
Blue Key Sponsors Evenl Nexl Friday aI 5
The annual Freshman-Sophomore masses of each class to push a huge

pushball contest will be renewed b8" WhICh rests over their heads,
this year for the first time since
1941 it was announced this week
by Mike Andrews. The affair is
once again Heine; sponsored by
Blue Key.The renewal of this classic fracaswill bid fare to establish once againthe hot rivalry maintained by theFreshmen and Sophomores in theGolden Era of pre-war college days.Some of the roughest and mosthotly-contested games ever to bereeled-off on the State Collegecampus have been during thesegames.For the benefit of those studentswho are not familiar with theancient rivalry displayed by theFresh and the Sophs in year past,the game is a‘contest between the

Panthers,|were hampered by a heavy rain-with a three-under-par G9, grabbed storm during the whole afternoon.low-scoring honors of the day,blanking State’s Robert Turnbull,3-0. Roy Dearstyne. with a one-over-par 73, made the best medalscore for State.Prior to the High l’olnt match,the golfers defeated the Davidsongolf team by the score of 15-12 atthe Country (Ilub course last week.The victory was sweet revenge foran earlier loss to the Wildcats,State having lost the first match ofthe season to Davidson over therough course at Charlotte. Thefinal outcome of the match at Ra-leigh was not settled until the lastman had finished the 18th hole.The score was 12 to 6 in favor ofDavidson until the final foursomewon 9 points to give State the hardearned victory.The feature match between Rob-ert Turnbull of State and FreemanJones of Davidson ended up alleven. Turnbull won the 18th holewith a birdie 3 to pull up in a dra-matic match.The low score for the afternoonwas by Don Bryant with a 74. Rob-ert Turnbull and Sonny Ham bothhad 75’s for State. The players

WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Renal] Drug Store
3025 Hillsboro St. Phone 31679

“TROUSERS”
Plenty to choose from—
all styles
201 RAM

A return match with the DukeUniversity golfers on Monday wascalled off at the request of theDuke coach.Following the High Point match,Coach Charlie Tripp announcedthat four members of the Stategolf team will participate in theSouthern Conference tournament tobe staged at Winston-Salem on Sat-urday. The players are Turnbull,Weston Dixon, Charlie Gibson, andSonny Ham.
BIG FDUR STANDINGS

(As of Wed.)

over the opposing goal. The gamewill be divided into four 10-minutequarters, with two-minute restperiods between each quarter and5-minute rest periods betweenhalves. Substitutions will be allow-ed only at the end of the periodsand only 50 men may be on thefield for each team at any time.
The game will be held from5 to 6 P. M. on the track field.The freshmen will be requiredto wear shirts’ or jerseys—or atleast start out wearing them—-while the sophomores will be bareabove the waist.Much speculation is being carriedon by both classes as to what theopposing team will throw at them.No doubt each side will hold secretmeetings all during the comingweek to map out Friday’s strategy.

Radios '
Record Players
Largest Stock

of
Popular and

Classical Music

JAMES E. IHIEM
Team w. L. l’ct. .STATE 5 1 .833 lst Store of Fayettevnlle St.
Carolina 2 1 .667 Phone 22813 RaleighDuke 3 4 .428W. Forest 1 5 .167 .

CANTON CAEE

Specializing in
Chinese and American Dishes

Air Conditioned for. Your Comfort
408 Hillsboro Phone 9224

“He won'tIcon mlbe 0- gotV.magnets!
If inferior shirts make you feel as though you've been servingtime, your parole is in sight, for those fine Van Hermon Shirtsare getting more plentiful every day. Even now you’ll find thanevery once in awhile at . . .

'Meet Duke Again
Monday; Extend Win
Streak to 5 Games as
Ramsey Wins No. 4,
Utley Stars at Plate

By DICK JONESTomorrow at 1:30 the Techs willentertain the Jacksonville NavalTraining Station of Jacksonville,Fla., in a baseball game to be play-ed at Devereaux Meadows. Thegame is to be played early becausethe “boots" have to get back totheir base after the game by plane.Little is known about the sailorsexcept that they have a smooth ballclub that should give the Techs awhale of a game. Doug Page orEverett Lail will probably get thenod to hurl against the Navy boys.
On Wednesday afternoon of thisweek, the Wolfpack smacked Dukewith a 8-5 defeat. Big Curt Ramseypitched one-hit ball until theeighth inning when the Dukesrallied for all five of their runs.Up until this time the Crumplerhad completely bafiled the Devilsand not one man had reached thirdbase. A long double and some veryragged play ruined the possibilityof a shutout. Duke started early inplaying butter-fingers and the firstfour of State’s runs were unearn-ed. Evans collected two hits andUtley had three to lead the ’Packattack. Charlie Richkus had a ban-ner day afield, nabbing several po-tential hits in his direction.The game with Wake Forest onThursday, replayed because of arained out game last Saturday,cannot make the sports deadline.As it stacks up now it looks asif State and Carolina will have tofight it out for the Big Four crown.The Techs are out in front withfive wins and one defeat with Caro-lina close behind. State and Caro-lina wind the regular season upwith a four-game series beginningnext week. One more game re-mains with Duke. Carolina stillhas two tied games with WakeForest to be played off in additionto two more regularly scheduledgames. Should Wake Forest wintwo of these games, State will onlyhave to win one of the Carolinagames and the Wake Forest gamein order to assure at least a tiefor the championship.In racking up his fourth league

win of the season Big Cramp ranhis Big Four win streak to ten. Hewas undefeated in six games lastseason. This, incidentally, is thebest record compiled by a Wolfpackhurler in the School’s history. Ifthis is a wrong statement, someoneplease correct me.
STATE RECORDSSport W. L. Pct.Baseball 5 .544Track 3 l .750Golf 4 3 .571Tennis 2 8 .200

Elected Officer at
Baptist RetreatLeonard Morgan, State Collegesophomore, was elected publicitydirector of the Baptist Student Un-ion of North Carolina for the nextschool year during the B.S.U.Spring Retreat held last week atthe First Baptist Church in Rs-leigh. Morgan has served on theState College B.S.U. Council forthe past two years and was re-cently selected as Sunday Schoolrepresentative for Tabernacle Bap-tist Church on next year’s council.The Retreat was attended by 200Baptist students representing 15colleges scattered throughout thestate. “Kept by the Power of God”was the Retreat theme, and the pro-gram included a party, singing,and special music, talks by studentsecretaries and students, group con-ferences on the duties of B.S.U.officers, and the election of thestate officers for next year. EdSmith, State student, described theVesper Services at State Collegeduring the program, and Bob Las-ater, State College student chap-lain, addressed the meeting on“Kept by His Power within theChurch.”
'A political science professor atthe University of Michigan wastaken aback by the roar of laugh-ter that interrupted his lecture. Itseems he had said, “This blanketclause also covers control over theIndians.”
A definition of golf, now thatspring is luring the enthusiasts ofthe links out: Golf—a futile at-tempt to put an insignificant ballinto an obscure hole with a totallyinadequate weapon, for no appar-ent reason.

Special Offer For N. C. State Students
We will make for you oneGenuine 8x10 Beautiful Goldtone Portrait

REGULAR $5.00 VALUE
FOR ONLY $2.00

Clip and present this coupon at studio

REMBRAIIDI STUDIO
W. E. EVANS, ManagerOnly one offer to a cashmere—Hours 10 A.M. to RM.
(Next to Palace Theatre)111 W. Martin 81:. Phone 2-2574

Guaranteed Incomes
Please let me know how much income I can have at
55, 60, or 65, if I save each week:

$2 $5 $10

Date of Birth ............

$15 '320 $25

m0 mm '32
“A State College Man”

ATLANTIC LIFE
P. 0. Box 29

INSURANCE CO.
Raleigh *‘

HEY EEllA!
IS YOUR GAL A
LITTLE LAX ON

012 "22 011

Well Bring Her To

GRANDMA'S
We Have Plenty of Sugar on our Donuts

To Sweeten Her

*

GRAN-MKS DOIIIII SHIP
Manager and Student

JOHNNY SWEAT
Open From 7:454. 1}» 10:00 P. M.
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Volleyball
On the ole dorm front this weekwe find only four softball teamsunbeaten and they are 1st Becton,College View, 2nd Becton and 2ndTuriington. On May 30 the finalswill be played.
Last week lst floor Syme pulleda close victory over 3rd Turlingtonin the closest game of the dormcompetition. The game ended witha score of 7 to 6 with Syme tallying3 times in the second and third inn-ings, and once again in the fifth.Little pitched for the losers againstCurran of 1st Syme. Both made agood showing, and even thoughTurlington rallied in the third, theycouldn’t overtake Syme.
Later on in the week lst floorTurlington avenged their upperfloor brothers by romping over 1stSyme by 21 to 6. They used twopitchers, Hollowell and Griflin, toclinch the victory and really over-worked pitcher Curran of Syme.Most of the runs Turlington re-ceived came in the first inning,when everyone on the team got ahit and started around again. Inthe succeeding innings the runswere 4, 3, 2, respectively. TheSyme team brought in 3 of theirruns in the first and the other 3in the third.
In the fraternity games the Pikastook the Delta Sigs with a score ofto 4. It was a close match withthe fielding play deciding the win-ner because each team was able toget hits. Bridger pitched for PKA,and Howard pitched for the Deltas.The Kappas banged out 5 hits inthe first inning, and converted fourof these to runs. A two bagger inthe second by E. E. Jones broughtT. A. Jones scampering across theplate. Smart, the center-fielder, ac-counted for the other run in thefourth. Delta Sig got all of theirruns in the first inning, and failedto capitalize on hits by Jones andPulsifer in the 4th and 5th.

feel better we'll report the resultsof the game between PKP and SPi(Now Pi Kappa Phi will have towhitewash someone to save theirface.) Joyce pitched again for theSigmas against Jones of Pi Kapand the Sigs came out with a 12to 0 score.
The real field day came whenSPE walloped KA 21 to 7. Every-body was hitting everything thatday and Mann and Edkins wereused by SPE to stop the onslaughtof KA, while KA’s pitcher, Mc-Corkle, had to go all of the way andtake the full blame of the game’sloss.

SoftballLast week's volleyball saw SAMpull a shutout on Kappa Sig bybeating them in two straight games.Both were close, and both gamesended with a score of 15 to 12. Bymutual consent Olanoff of SAMplayed the best of the evening forhis team, while Leake of KS re-ceives the congratulations of histeammates.When Sigma Nu played PKAlast week and took such a terriblebeating during their first game, thejudges, scorekeeper, and the kibit-zers couldn't even decide whetherSigma Nu had a “best player" ornot, but they did choose one for thePikas, and he was Holloman. PKA2 games, Sig Nu 0.
The TKE team made the AGR’sangry the other night by takingthe first game, and so AGR madea comeback to take the next twogames with 15-4 and 15-9 scores towin that meet.Then follows the same case ofSigma Chi and SPE. Sigma Chidropped the first game 15-9, butcame back to win the next two15-11 and 15-6.
In moving over to the dormitorycompetition we find only two un-beaten teams—3rd Bagwell and lstBecton. These teams will meet thewinners of the once beaten teams

SPE and AGR fought to a finab in the semi-finals.‘score of to 6. Sigma Phi Epsilonmade six of their nine runs in thefirst, one in the second, and two inthe 3rd. The Gamma Rohos wereblanketed until they rallied theirspirits in the fourth to capture tworuns then and three more in thefifth. However the spurt was too”late, and SPE came out the winner.Edkins pitched for SPE and Coblefor AGR.
The other fraternity gamesweren’t quite as' close as these firsttwo frat games. SAM bested KAby 14 to 5 behind pitcher Bayer.Pierce pitched for the “unlucky”boys. 4
The worst licking of the Weekwas sustained by Sigma Pi, whenPKA beat them to a tune of 14 to0 with Delamar and Bridgers pitch-ing for PKA, and Joyce pitchingfor the Sigmas.However, to make the Sig Pi's

In the match between Welch andSyme the team that won the firstgame lost the match, as was thetrend last week. Welch lost toSyme 15—12 but in the other gamesthey really staged a comeback withscores of 15-5 and 16-4 in theirfavor.
The only team that couldn't turnthe tide after dropping their firstgame was 2nd floor Turlington.College View beat them in the firstgame by 15-8, and just wouldn’t letthem rally. The Vets won the sec-ond 15 to 3.
“Beg pardon, but aren’t you oneof the college boys?” asked a BrynMawr visitor.
“No,” replied the young man, “Icouldn't find my suspenders thismorning, my razor blades wereused up, and a bus just ran overmy head.”

College Working lo
Complete Coliseum

By RUDOLPH PATE
State College authorities areworking toward the completion ofthe institution’s mammoth armory-coliseum in time for the annualSouthern Conference BasketballTournament next spring, Chancel-lor J. W. Harrelson said yesterday.Permission to proceed with the$350,000 construction program wasgranted to the college by the reg-ional division of Office of the Hous-ing Expediter in Greensboro lastFriday. It was the largest of 32 ap-plications approved.The building, the steel frame-work of which was erected in 1943,will be the center for summer agri-cultural meetings, livestock exposi-tions, farm machinery shows, stu-dent gatherings, and large State-wide meetings. It will also be usedin the college’s physical trainingprogram, athletics, and for militaryformations and drills.Completion Uncertain“We are working as hard as Wecan to complete the structure intime for the Southern ConferenceTournament, but we are not certainthat We will be able to accomplishthat,” Chancellor Harrelson said.Excavation work for a 78-footextension to the southern end of thegiant framework already has beencompleted, and contracts have beenawarded to the Ingalls Iron Worksof Birmingham, Ala., to provide thesteel for the extension.The college will move toward theletting of contracts for the com-pletion of the structure as soon asspecifications for the extension arecompleted, Chancellor Harrelsonsaid.Specifications for the foundationand footings to the extension arethe main problems under considera-tion at the present time.Seats 13,500With the addition of the exten-sion, the coliseum will be 416 feetlong and will be 176 feet wide. Itwill have a permanent seating capa-city of 8,500 with provisions forerecting 5,000 additional seats,making a total of 13,500 seats.T. S. Johnson,’liason officer forthe college's building program, saidthat if the steel can be securedwithout any undue delays, thestructure can be completed by earlynext year.The framework for the buildingwas erected in 1943 and was to befinanced by the Works ProgressAdministration, State funds, and aprivate gift. The WPA, however,was liquidated before any substan-tial portion of its contribution wasmade, and the structure was notcompleted.The college now does not have

'Event Starts at 1:00; ’
Chambers Leads Team Wllllel' Allllcies
To 83 1/3—47 2/3 Will Monograms
Victory Over
Clemson Tigers The list of men who were amed monograms for the winter termWith three victories in four starts was released last week. A totalunder their belts, Coach Tom Hines’ of 36 athletes who participated inpoint-grabbing cinder team will be varsity athletics were awardedout to make it four in a row against monograms for their outstandinga woefully weak Wake Forest track work in compiling one of the bestteam here tomorrow afternoon on records ever posted here at State.the State track. The meet is sche- Ten basketballers, who under theduled to begin at 1 o’clock. This tutorship of Everette Case won thewill be the last home meet for Southern Conference TournamentCoach Hines aggregation. and placed third in the NationalWhile Charlie Chambers was Invitation Tournament in Newgrabbing-high scoring honors with York, were among the men receiv-16 34. pomts by taking first place ing letters. Nine of these men arein the 440 yard run, 220 yard run, freshmen.and the 220 hurdles and running Nine wrestlers, who were for theanchor on the winning mile relay most part “green" in that field, re-team, Jim Byler, freshman weights ceived reward for their steady climbleader and point-kicking specialist during the season. After gettingon the football team, captured first off to a slow start because of notin the discus and the shot put to starting pra ' e sooner, the teamlead their teammates to a sound under the e rt direction of Al83% to 47% victory over previously Crawford won six of nine matchesundefeated Clemson at Clemson and placed second in the Southernlast Saturday. Conference tournament.State garnered nine first places Largest of the winners of mono.while Clemson was able to grab grams was the swimmers coachedonly six. In the discus, three State by Willis Casey. A total of four-men, Byler, Andrews, and Dostan- teen men on the swimming squad,k0, took the first three places res- which completed the season unde-pectively. Clemson dominated the feated in dual meets and won the100 yard dash With the winner Carolinas AAU and placed secondbreaking the tape in the time 01 in the Southern Conference Meet,9.9, received letters.Chambers, the ace sprinter and Head Cheerleader, Bruce Beaman.hurdler, has scored a total 0f 39% rounds out the lists of men whopoints in six meets to date to com- received monommg.pile one of the best records of any The monogram winners:State track star, with the exception Basketball: Edward Bartels,of Mike Andrews. Andrews was a Warren Cartier, Richard Dickey,consistant twenty pointer when he Robert Hahn, Leo Katkaveck, cap-led the State team in 1941 and 42. tain, James McCom., Robert Neg-Mike is back this year, but has ley, Norman Sloan, Harold Snow,limited himself to the weights. Charles Stine, and Robert Levin,The summary: manager.100: Morgan (C). Whitmire (C); Swimming: Leonard Temkin,Cureton (Cl- 9-9- William Ward, German Gold, Ro-220: ‘Chambers (S), Morgan (C). bert Reynolds, captain, WilliamWhitmll‘e (Cl-21-6- _ . Smith, William Despres, William440: Chambers (5), Ormm (S), Nufer, William Johnson, WilliamAnnen (C). 62.2. Kelly, James Ritchie, Harry Cram-880: Bulkmen (C), Dalton (8), er, Thomas Heyward, Larry Men-Rasbury (S)- 204- cke, George Andrews, manager.Mile: Pulkinen‘(C). Rasbury (3). Wrestling: Jack Ratts, WilliamMontgomery (S)- 4:43- Rickard, Carlton Blalock, captain,Two-mile: DuBose (S). Adams Benjamin Lewis, John Poplin, Donand Davis (both S) tied for second. Troxler, Jim Edwards, Fred Wago-10:35. ner, James Rees.120 hurdles: Jones (CS), GOOd- Cheerleader: Bruce Beaman.man (S), Williams (C). 15.6. —__—220 hurdles: Chambers (S), Jones(S), Maurbury (C). 26.2.High jump: Dickey (S), andOwans (S) tied for first, Buck (C)and Pickett (S), tied for third. 6feet, 10 inches.Board jump: Lynch (C), Wil-liams (C), Dickey (S). 22 feet, 9lg inches.Pole vault: Brown (C), and Blue(S), tied for first, Hardee (C). 11

They tell about the student atIndiana University who was givinga report in World Politics class theother day. One sheet of his noteshad disappeared. Unabashed, thestudent said, “As Mahatma Ghandisaid when he was caught in a windstorm, I wonder where that sheetwent."

. lim nan-mu. mom-ll Track Squad Tackles Wake Forest Here Tonwnow

The renewal of the Freshman-Sophomore pushball contest will huntwatching with much interest. Step by step, State College haspm“along the road to reaching the full academic, social, and athletic belch.
that distinguished it from most of the other colleges before the war.
Needless to say, State has always been noted for the fiery support and
enthusiasm given any undertaking which promised to enhance ad
glorify N. C. STATE.

In the past year we have seen many of the absent sports of war years
spring once again into the spotlight—not only locally but nationally.
Now, once again, another State custom is trying to push its head above
the water level that was raised by—once again this nasty word—the
war. Now comes the real test of the interest and willingness to show the
love of State College that present State students have. If this affair is
the big success that it should be and is planned to be, Shte College has
survived the test. Will the freshmen and the sophomores let us down
or will they go out there next Friday and put on the good show that
they are capable of doing? Better come early for methinks there will be
a huge crowd.
IRON MAN—that’s the name attached to Mike Andrews by his team-mates and students when Mike was burning up the cinders a re ping

over the turf in 1941 and '42. You are probably won e ' why! It's
very simple. In those days Mike thought nothing of participating 4
or 5 track events. He was perhaps the greatest track star ever to
perform here at State. His feats on the cinders was nothing short of
sensational, always collecting some twenty-odd points in every moot.
Then there was the day when he was still a freshman—that aftc'rnoon
he only broke three records.

What has that got to do with today? Well, Mike rstnrnd toRaleigh and State about a year and a half ago. This year he re-
turned to his old love—track. Mike, however, limited himself to theweights on returning and has done fine. About a month ago Mikeunderwent an operation for spepadlcitis. The team’s chances ofwinning the Duke meet—the only one they have lost in dual com-petition—and the Carolinas AAU was hampered greatly by his
absence. Now here's where the iron-man comes in. Last Saturdayagainst Clemson, Mike reentsrcd competition and took second in the
discuss—bested only by teammate Jim Byler—just one month after
he was operated on. Big Mike has certainly proved to one and allthe appropriateness of the nickname—Iron-man. The State athletic
supporters really picked a goodonc.
STATE PRAYS—For those who did not know any better last Satur-

day during the baseball game with Wake Forest, they probably thought
that we were Davidson instead of State. It certainly looked like anaggregation of Davidson Presbyterians at a prayer meeting what with
all the praying for rain that afternoon. It just goes to show you whata fine, clean life we State students lead—it rained. The Deacons should
have stood in bed!
COMEDY—Heard at the ball game Saturday by party unknown. Red

Cochran, the so-called great slugger of the Wake Forest remarked (andthis is HEARSAY) “We’ve been robbed all year and we gonna get
robbed again today." For the atmosphere, imagine how a whining boy
of ten would say it.
WILD BEAST—In the wilds of North America roam many types ofwild beast, or so Coach Tom Hines' secretary thought. There was muchexcitement down at the gym one day this week in that connection. WhenTom got to work, there stood his secretary outside the office door, andfeet, 6 inches. inches. it was closed tightly. When asked why she hadn't gone inside, she said,

“There’s a wild animal in there." Bracing himself against what hethought was some counterpart of the State College Wolf, he threwopen the door and advanced cautiously into the room. There, perched
Discus: Byler (S), Andrews (S),Dostanko (S). 120 feet, 1 inch.Javelin: Kivett (C), Miller (C),

an auditorium large enough to seatits student body of over 4,700. Shot put: Byler (S), Holhouser(C), Dostanko (S), 46 feet, 6%
For Better Jewelry

Go

Ronson LightersParker ‘51’ PensElgin Watches
Sheaffer Pens

NEW CENTER puts extra
liveliness in the Spalding and
Wright & Ditson tennis balls.
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Dickey (S). 178 feet, 2% inches.
Chambers (S). 3 :38.2.

GOLF SHOES
We have the spikes and special equipment to convert yourpresent shoes into golf shoes. Guaranteed workmanship, of

GAIIIS SHOE SHOP
111 OBERLIN ROADJUST BEHIND COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

LET US CONVERT YOUR
PRESENT SHOES

RESTAURANT

A Lovely Gift
of Jewelry

Will Be Sure To Please“we Hope”
STEAKS

and

We give you prompt service '
Work Guaranteed

All at reasonable prices

WEATHERMAll JEWElERS
1904 Hillsboro St. College Court
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SHORT ORDERS
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cor A DATE
WITH AN ANGEL?

ThenhyHouse Restaurant is a must.admireyourtasteinsslectingnicsstrestsuaahntmntoo isenjoyeating sreeverythingtoa“Quecn’sTastc."
LUNcanoN anon 65c
DINNER anon 85c

draightaway? Thu GU11"

Relay: Shuford, Dalton, 0min“, atop the window sill, was a little-bitty baby sparrow. Well I'll be—remarked Tom. Chirp, remarked the sparrow. —Spring is here.

Kalkavek Wins PM
Free lhrow lroplly
Rounding out a list of banquets

and entertainments in their honor
since their return from a success-
ful season, the Red Terrors were
feted at a steak supper last week
by the Pi Kappa Alpha frahsnity.
Coaches Case and Anderson gave
short talks.
The highlight of the affair was

the presentation of a trophy by
Anderson to Captain Leo Katka.
veck for having the best percentage
on converting free throws during
the last 16 games of the season.
The team average on converting
free throws for this period was
.671.

It was announced by Don
Lampke of Charlotte, president of
the fraternity. that the trophy will
be awarded annually.

There is something
called pride

There is somethmg'
called success

There is somethmg'
called victorious

Yeah Man that is
our teams
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Xi Sigma Pi Will
Give Freshman Award
Xi Sigma Pi. national honoraryforestry fraternity, has announcedplans to sponsor a Freshman Scho-lastic Award. This award, which isto be given to the forestry fresh-man with the highest scholastic av-erage for the present school year,will be made annually. It will be anappropriate article which can beused to good advantage in the stu-dent’s chosen field of forestry.The student and faculty membersof Xi Sigma Pi feel that recog-nition in this manner will act as anadded incentive to the young for-esters entering school to strive forbetter scholastic achievement.The 1947 award will be a beau-tiful double-bitted 2% pound KellyCruisers Axe, which was donatedby the American Fork and HoeCompany. Small, sturdy, and beau-tifully finished, this axe is equallysuitable for practical use or as atrophy.The name of the student receiv-ing the award will be announced inthe near future.

‘Aeros’ Hold Picnic
Members‘ of the Institute ofAeronautical Science braved incle-ment weather last Saturday to en-joy a weiner roast and “beer bust”with all the trimmings.In the shelter of the old millwas laid a meal that would temptanyone. There were savory, freshly-roasted franld'urters, sandwichspreads, pickles, olives, beer, andeven Bell bread with the fairy-talepictures.When the rain finally stopped,there was boating, fishing, andlater in the evening, harmony couldbe heard emanating from the groupas the men and their dates sangfolk songs around the open fire.If you are an Aero student, in-terested in good fellowship and abetter understanding of the Aero-nautical school at State, you are in-vited and urged to join your profes-sional society, the I. Ac. 8.

‘ Forestry Picnic
The Forestry Club will hold itsannual picnic on Friday night,May 16, at 7 pm. All foresters andtheir dates are urged to come. Thecost is 75 cents per person andmust be paid by Tuesday night,May 13 to Paul West. The picnicis to be held in Pullen Park. PaulWest has promised a good feed.
0 The Student Branch of theAmerican Ceramic Society willmeet on Tuesday night at 7:00 pm.in the Ceramic Building. Plans forthe spring party will be discussed.

‘Floating Club’ Invites
Hams to All-Day MeetThe North Carolina FloatingClub‘ will meet Sunday, May 18, inthe YMCA here on the campus.Wesley Jones. president of the Rs-dio Club, announced that all radiohams on the campus are invited toattend the affair, which begins at11 :00 in the morning and continuesthroughout the afternoon.Good food, good speakers, andvaluable prizes for contest winnersare the feature attraction of theget-together.

GRADUATING(Continued from Page 2)0p.: Reuben Oscar Everett. Chem. Engr.;William Alexander Faison. Jr.: Mech.Engr.; Eugene Brooks Finch. Chem. Engr.;Carl Byrd Fisher. Elee. Engr.: William Co-well Flora. Jr.. Else. Engr.; Joseph RobbinFlowers. Arch Engr.: Albert White Foster.Civil Ensr.Solomon Porter Fulk. Jr.. Mech. Engr.:George Camp Fuller. Chem. Engr.; DavidOscar Garrison. Jr., Ind. Engr.: CharisBrooks Gates. Civil Engr.; Frank RichardGeluso. Civil Engr.: 'Henry Gilmore. Jr.,Elec. Engr.: George Robert Greene, Mech.Engr.; Charles Richard Greenhow, Else.Engr.; Carl Edward Grigsby. M. E. Acre.0p.: Frank Anthony Guba. Jr.. Ind. Engr.;Walter Henry Haene, Mech. Eugr.: Theo-dore Atkinson Hardaway. Chem. Engr.;William Theodore Harkey, M. E. Aero. 0p.:William Raleigh Harmon, Jr. Elec. Engr.:Lewis Simms artsog. Ind. Engr.; ’Jos hGrady Goldston. Jr., Mech. Engr.; ‘Ca n.Ernest Patrick. Jr., Chem. Engr.; JamesLafayette Hassell. Jr., M. E. Ae. 0p.:Ernst David Hawkins. Mech. Engr.: Gro-ver Wilson Hedgccock. Chem. Engr.;Thomas Price Heritage. Civil Engr.; JamesAlbert Highsmith. Jr.. Civil Engr.: JohnStephen Holloway. Arch. Engr.: RosertWesley Holtsclaw. Jr., Mech. Engr.; GlennRichard Hoover. Mech. Engr.; John RosertHosea. Chem. Engr.: Richard Olin Howard,Mech. Engr.; Samuel Henry Huffatetler.Mech. Engr.; John Stuart Hunter. Elec.Engr.; Alfreo Burman Nurt, Jr.: Chem.Engr.; Roy Samuel Inglc. Geol. Engr.:Richard Bernard Isenhour. Chem. Engr. ;Wilbur Gerald James. Else. Engr.: WyllisEugene James. Arch. Engr.‘ Fred DuncanJerome, Jr.. Elcc. Engr.; James GarfieldJohnson, Mech. Engr.: Richard MillerJones, Chem. Engr.; Thomas AlevandcrJones, Mech. Engr.; Wesley Norwood Jones,Else. Engr. : William Watkins Kearney. Jr..Ind. Engr.: Richard Wheeler Kennison. Jr..Mech. Engr.; George Kiopekl . Chem.Engr.: Ralph Glenroi Knight. r.. Chem.Engr.: Stanley Hohler, Else. Engr.; ThomasRioaud Koonce, Jr., Civil Engr.: GeorgeEdward Langley. Civil Engr.; KennethPritchard Lain-yrs. Chem. Engr.; RobertChalmers Laughlin. Chem. Engr.; JosephVann Lemmond. Else. Engr.:Harold Gray Lewis. Arch. Engr.: DavidNicholson Low. Mech. Engr.: John GorhamLow, Jr.. Arch. Engr.: John Cooper Lums-den. Chem. Engr.: Edward Patrick Lynch.Jr.. Chem. Engr.: Roscrt Allen McAllistor.Chem. Engr.; Arthur Matthews McCabe.Jr., Mech. Engr.: William Justice McCoy.Jr.. ME. AE. 0p.: John Malcolm McDer-mott. Mech. Engr.: Patrick Hill McDonald.Jr., Gen. Engr.; Charla Haywood McLe-more. Mech. Engr.: Charles Rufus McNair,Jr., Elcc. Engr.: Earl William Main. Mech.Engr.; Lawrence Thomas Mencke. Mech.Engr.: Es is Flynn Menius, Jr.. Else.Engr.; Wi lam Bankhead Meredith. CivilEngr.; .John Ralph Metz. Mech. Engr.; DavidHill Michal. M. E. Aero. 0p.: GeorgeWashington Middleton. Gen. Engr.: Charl-Greenwood Miller. Jr.. Civil Engr.: HenryYoung Miller. Mech. Engr.; Herbert CraigMiller, Jr.. Chem. Engr.; Mack ThomasMiller, Civil Engr.; Warren Turner Millo-way. Chem. Engr.: William H h Millo-way. Ind. Engr. ' John Allison M , M. E.AE. 0p.: Charla Henderson Mims. Jr..Chem. Engr.; Meade Harrison Mitchell, Jr.,M.E. AE. 0p.: E e Jose h Mosilnicki.Chem. Enga: Josep Mastsn onroc. Mech.Engr.; Jack Franklin Moore, Mech. Engr.:William Bradford Moors, Else. Engr.: JackEarl Norwood. Chem. Engra; Preston Doug-las Page. Elec. Engr.;John Elbert Park. M.E. Aero. 0p.: Gray-den Muir Paul. M.E. Aero. 0p.: Charla

l. C. WAISOll'S
42nd STREET

OYSTER BAR
Oysters Served Any Style

0 OUR SPECIALTY
“Steamed Oysters”

Golden Brown Fried Chicken
Choice Western Sizzling T-Bone Steaks

ALL KINDS OF SEA FOODS
CURB SERVICE
201 N. WEST

DIAL
9176

John Paulus. Mech. Earn: Joseph MinterPayne. Arch. Engr.; Frederick WalthourPeacock. M. E. Aero. 0p.: Fred CarlPhilliDI. Jr.. Ind. Engr.; Robert MiltonPhillips. Chem. Engr.; Jack Pin-er, Else.Engr.: Roger Bailey Pools. Else. East:Glynn Elvin Potset. Mech. Engr.; GordonHarvey Pratt. Ind. Engr.; Clnrles Yancey TProffitt. Else. Engr.: Parrot Becton Polly.Civil Engr.; Robert E. Rector. Mach. Engr.:Joseph Gray Haddock. Else. EDIT-l RobertHowell Reynolds. Aero. Engr.: MarshallMiller Rich. Civil Engr.; Raymond SydneyRailings. Civil Engr.;George Anderson Rose, Ill Chem. Engr.;Floyd Stuart Sony. Jr.. Civil Engr.: EdwardGraham Sellers, Mech. Engr.; Henry Ho-ward Sherrill. Jr.. Mech. Engr.; RichardKeith Shumaker, Mech. Engr.; Davis LesSimpson. Mech. Engr.; Sherwood Skillman.Else. Engr.: Harry Watson Sloan. M.E.Aero. 0p.: ‘Everett Gordon Spurling. Jr..Arch. Essa; Franck Montgomery Steele.Car. Engr.; James Archibald Stoku. Jr.,Mech. Engr.: Jam. Right Stone. Jr.. Elee.Engr. ; Harris George Strong. Shem. Engr.:Marion Kenohen Taylor. M. E. AE. 0p.:Homer Stlon To n. Jr.. M.E. AE. 0p.:Edwin Franklin y, Elec. Engr.; lsaasNorris Tull. Jr.. Else. Engr.:Else. Engr.:James Roland Turbevillc.John Graves Vann. Jr.. Ccr. Eula; CarlHampton Walker. Jr.. Else. Engr.; GeorgeSparrow Watkins, Else. Engr.; Alvin Bu-ford Watson. Mech. Engr.: Earl RoscoeWeatherly. Chem. Engr.; John Kerr Whit-field. Mech. Engr.; Stephen Charles Wilber.Jr.. Arch. Engr.: Jams Cecil Wilson. Jr..Mech. Engr.; Dewey Reece Winchester.Chem. Engr.; John Morehead Witherspoon.Elec. Engr.: Floyd Chester Wittcn. Mech.Engr.: Raymond Brooks Wood, M. E. Aero.0p.: Willis Lester Woodall, Mech. Engr.;Thomas Fowler Woodside. Else. Engr.;Charles Barkley Woolley. Jr.. Else. Engr.:David Ralph Wright, Jr.. Chem. Earn:Joseph James Wynne, Else. Engr.: ‘ArthurClifford Spruill. J r.. Mech. Engr. Aero. 0p.:DIVISION OF TEACI‘R EDUCATIONRichard Coltrane Adams. Agri. Educ:Blake Houston Alien. Agri. Educ.: HerbertLee Cameron. Agri. Educ.: Thomas ElijahCartner, Agri. Educ.: Walter McDonoughCroom, Agri. Educ.: Danford EdmondsonCutchin. ind. Arts Educ; James ErastusDavis, Agri. Educ.: Malcolm WeathersbyEdge. Agri. Educ; William Lee Edgcrton.Jr. Agri. Educ; Cecil Wilmont Fry, Ind.Arts Educ; William Jardins Gibson, Ind.Arts Educ; Richard Cha Hampton, Agri.Educ.: Matthew Joseph annon, Occ. Inf.1 Guid.: Howard Holdford Harper, Agri.Educ.; Thomas Claxton Henderson. Agri.Educ.: Ezra Lewis Howell, Agri. Educ;Gerald Blaine James. Agri. Educ.; DanWatson Jones. Agri. Educ; George Wood-row Jones. lnd. Arts Educ; Selby DockKornegay, Agri. Educ; Kenneth AlexanderMcKetham. Agri. Educ.: Freeman JeffersonMarshburn, Agri. Educ.: David MarlonNobles. Agri. Educ: Glenn Andrew Patton.Agri. ~Educ.: Ralph Eugene Sadler, Agri.Educ; David Gaston Starling. Agri. Educ:John Douglas Tri p, Agri. Educ.: KennethWyatt Underw . Agri. Educ; LeonardoHerman Valderrama Castagnino, Occ. Inf.& Guid.; Frontis Lee Wilson. Agri. Educ;SCHOOL OF TEXTILESWayne Dewey Alevandcr. Tex. Mgt.;Charles Wallace Armstrong. ‘J r., Tex. Mgt.:Dan Isaac Bartlett. Tex. Mfg.: AlejandroO'Farrill Bautista. Tex. Mfg. ; Irwin Berk-elheimer. Tex. Mfg.: Charles Rosert Bollin.Tex. Mgt.; Edwin Neil Rrower. Jr.. Tex.Minn: Jennings Mackeral Bryan, Jr.. Tex.Mgt: Thomas Jack Clark. Tex. Mfg.:George Dewey Clayton. Tex. Mgt; HughMcMahon Clement. Weav. & D64 Mario'Cohen. Tex. Mfg.; William Herbert Crowd-er. Jr.. Tex. Mfg.; Ralph Degen. Tex. Mgt.;Richard Norwood Edkins. Tex. Chem. &Dye; Joseph Leroy Finley. Tex. Mfg.: Har-vey Oscar Forrest, Tex. Mfg.: Oliver Max

THE TECHNICIAN
Daniel Gas-kins. Tex. Mfg.: Mehlnst Galen. Tel.Mfg.: Charl- Lamb Gilliam. Tax. Mfg.:Robert Lawrence German. Tan. M2: Mashvin Lewh nun. Tax. : J Is-Harris. Tax. Mfg.: John ads Hendricks.Jr.. Tex. Mgt.: Edmund Willhll Iona.ex. Mat: Charl- Rusll Kuhn. Tax.Chem. & Dyc.: Homer m LsGrand.

in Tamil 'J r MacDonald. J"r.; ex. .: am- r.,Tex. Mgt.; gutted-t Franklin McLsndon.Tex. Mfs.- Alvin Willia- Marsnlil. Tu.Chem. Dye: Pear-so LeBaron Mathew-son. Tex. Mfg.: Daniel Martin Mat-ow.Tex. Mf .; Milton Collins May, Tan. Mfg.:lenn Melton. Tan. Chm. IRaymond Osborne Miller. ' WSpsight Murdoch. Tax. Mfgu AAn-drews Nowell. Tex. Mfg.: John MelvinPharr. Tax. Chem. A Dye; Kathleen Phil-lips, Weav. O Dye;Arthur Woodburn Powell. Tex. Ohsm. IDye.: Patricid Reyes Spindola Issbrlia.Tex. Chem. 8 Dye: Claude Murray Ro-berts. Tex. Mfg.: Cyma May Saltsman, Tex.Mgt: Harv Morton Schsrr. Tax. MgaStanley Char- Sehwarts. .Tel. Mgt.- u-bert Young Simerson, Tex. Mfg.: TaylorRain Sparrow. Tex. Mfg.: Donald BainStilwell, Jr., Knitting: John AnthonyStraus. Tex. MIL: Winfred Parker lor.Weav. A Des.; Sidney Anna Tooly. eav.A Des.; Salvador Valencia ds Anda. Tex.Mfg.; Herbert Stapleton Varrill. Tex. Mf .;Marshall Postsll Watkins. Tax. Mfg.; J nHoward Williams. Tex. Mfg.: Woo Ji Tenn.Tex. Mfg.: Philip Yagolnitssr. Tex. Mfg.;CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS' DEGREESIN JUNE. "47William Elton Adams. M of Dec. Inf. 5Guid.; Burnice Gordon Andrews. M. S.Agri. Econ.; Joseph Marion Cameron. M.8. Experimental Statistics; Norma BurgessCarroll. M. S. Agri. Chem: Douglas Seal.Chamblee. M. S. Agron. (F.C.&; Samuel HillDobson. M. S. Agron. (F. .): ElisabethJackson Frasier, M. 8. Tax. Chem. B DyedMartin Abraham Hoffman, M. S. Agri.Chem.: Julian George Hofmann. M. S. For-estry; Hsi‘ong CnLSeng, M. S. Agron.£520.): Richard Comings Larkin. M. S.gri. Econ.: Robert Edward Levin. M. S.Weav. h Des.: Walter Loeen. M. S. Dime!-nginccring; Dorothea McDowell. M of Dec.Inf. Guid.; Thurston Jefferson Mann,M. S. Agron. (F.C.):Mark Warren Moore. M. S. Dairy Mfg.;William Flaude Morris. Jr.. M of Mech.Engr.; Harud Murakishi. M. 8. PlantPath.; Horace Durham Penn. M. S. Tex.Chem. 1 Dyc.; Kenneth Lee Phillips. M ofDairy Mfg.; Joseph Graham Pollock. M ofAgri. Educ; Harriet Byrne Pressly. M. S.Agri. Chem.: Austin Agnes Pruitt; M. S.Forestry; Charles Brick Ratchford. M. S.Agri. Econ.; Marl Ellis Ray, M of Civ.Engr.: Warren Cleaton Shaw. M. S. Agron.(F.C.): Percy Pickett Turner. Jr.: M. S.Cer. Engr.: Joseph Gwyn Sutherland, M. S.Agri. Econ; David Samuel Weaver. M. 8.Chem. Engr.; Charles Darrel Welch. M. S.Agron. (Soils); Professional Degree., Cer-Emic Engr.; Joseph Carol Richmond. Cer.ngr.

Gardner. Jr.. Tax. Mgt.: J

O The student branch of theAmerican Ceramic Society willmeet Tuesday night at 7 o’clock inthe Ceramic building. Plans for thespring party will be discussed.
0 All Charlotte students areurged to attend the club meetingat 7 o’clock, Thursday, May 16, atthe Y.M.C.A. for election of officersand dance committee.

CHOOSEYOURS

From our complete and varied selections

Men’s

Smart Straws
lSailor and soft straws in just the styles to suit your

particular taste sizes 63/1. to 7%

Delegales oi the North Carolina Press Associaiion
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On Your Readivaiion

May your convention be a great success

Drop in and see us. You will. like our lriendly ailnospllere

it *

“TIE nor-up" ,

L L lVEY-’—"—Menager

TWO WORLDS
(Continued from Page 2)

sirable positions and advancementafter graduation," he states in asigned article. “Such a conditionis a menace to our democratic wayof life. It threatens real education,since it tends to convert collegesinto assembly lines for the produc-tion of degrees, instead of' insti-tutions where minds are enlargedand personalities developed.”Dr. Wriston points out that adegree “can mean much or abso-lutely nothing," depending uponthe college bestowing it as well asthe competence, character, and per-sonal integrity of the individualreaching it. “It is safe to say,” headds, “that as the pursuit of collegedegrees for the prestige they bringbecomes more general the numberof degrees representing inferiorscholastic accomplishment will. in-crease.“The current tendency to en-courage degree-chasing is hostileto true education, to the long-rangeinterests of the (war) veterans,and to the public weal.”Enlightenment is not a matter ofdegrees, in the opinion of Dr. Wris-ton who feels that “we have beentoo contemptuous of the intelli—gence of the common man. Hiscapacity for sound judgment hasbeen far too heavily discounted.“Among the outstanding figuresin the world today,” writes Dr.Wriston, “Stalin in Russia, Bevinin Britain, Blum in France, andTruman in the United States arestatesmen who learned more fromexperience than from schools. JohnL. Lewis, Philip Murray and Wil-liam Green are men who rose topositions of enormous political andpublic power and prestige withoutdegrees. The history of American

corporations recalls Andrew Carn-egie and the elder Rockefeller,Henry Ford and Walter Chrysler,and dozens of others who demon-strated that possession of a degreeis not a correct criterion of ability.” ‘While tremendous sums are beingspent to supply educational oppor-tunities for veterans, Dr. Wristonsays “there is clear evidence thatin some instances the dividendsfrom our vast enterprise will notbe at all commensurate with thetime, effort, and money expended."Among the program’s shortcomingshe cites is the fresh accent it hasplaced “upon degrees as opposed toeducation."“Over-accent upon degrees,"writes the Brown University presi-dent, “is a reflection of too great aconcentration of specific skills, andthose are often achieved at the ex-pense of a broader perspective bywhich alone the great program ofthe GI Bill of Rights can becomeeffective in the public interest. To alarge extent degrees are now offer-ed for such specialized work thatmany have almost no relationshipto general competence.“The greatest need of the worldis not people with specific skills.The primary need is citizens witha broad enough outlook to lift theireyes from their own job and bothunderstand and serve the com-munity, the nation, and the world.”
At Missouri University two fel-lows held an eating contest. Thewinner won the prize money, butmore important, he won a contractfrom the Goodyear Blimp Company.
Thought for the week: Everyman should keep a fair-sized ceme-tery in which to bury the faults ofhis friends.

SUBMARINE GRILL
lsh Cook, new owner and operator, announcing the opening of the“SUBMARINE GRILL" at Carolina Beach

Specializing In“Foot Long, Hot Dogs” "Submarine Sandwiches"“Deviled Crabs” .

xx/East and West Agree on ~B-C

LOST: One small tan leather
weekend bag in front of
Bagwell Hall last Saturday.
Finder please return to or
notify Jack Beall, 204Berry.

LOST: Thursday, May 1, Peele
Hall 206—Pulen 1, 1 draw-
ing kit. Reward, Return to
Charles Imershein, 22 Bec-
ton Dorm., P. O. Box 3823.

SENIORS: Wanted an apart-ment vacant at end ofspring term. Notify W. D. ,McManus, 229 Becton Dorm. .
WANTED: Veteran attendingsummer school and wifewant to rent or sublet nice3-room furnished apart-ment from June 15 to Aug.

15. Write to Van, 19 Dor-chester, Asheville, N. C.
BLUE CROSS Hospital. Surgi-cal — Obstetrical — Insur-ance. G. W. Gagnon, stu-dent.
FOR SALE: Covered WagonHousetrailer, sleeps 4, cook-ing heating stoves, in goodcondition and priced for im-mediate sale. Write or callJ. P. Daughtrey, lot 28 Uni-versity Trailer Court, Cha-pel Hill.
FOR SALE: Sofa. Opens intodouble bed. $10.00. Call’ 3-5274 after 6 PM.

MOKING

PLEASURE

Chesterfield is by far
our Largest Selling Cigawue'

Robert H. Cobb uoumooot now my
Kaunas Billingsley's Sim (till III NEW YORK
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This V-2 bomb vapor trail is visible to New Mexico the source of all the fireworks was displayed for all
A 8. M college students every time a roclret is tired to see when army authorities set up an exhibit as

'at White Sands Proving grounds only 15 miles away. part of Engineers' day on the New Mexico campus.
Faculty members and undergraduates at the school Looming in the background is the tail of a German
are assisting in testing work. Gold Photo V-2. Ansley Photo

R
Cement mixer and
all these pledges atEvansville college
turned out to widen
a campus sidewalk
as, part of theirpledging duties. All
fraternities s t r e s s
building the campusinstead of other less
valuable cere-
monies. ‘ fl It finally happened at Hobart college,Geneva, N. Y. During the school‘s "Open

the Door Dance," Rich’ard actually showed V
up and opened the door.

\’

Chute, Cute
latest lad at Ohio Wesleyan
is weekend flying trips. .
Here John Barker helps Peg
Culley into her chute before
talring all on a formation flight
to nearby Mansfield, Ohio.

Potornann Mt.



While Bill Wilson and his wife, Kenyon college students,were on their honeymoon, their classmates and facultymembers were called on to help fight a fire that brokeout in his newly rented apartment. Everything movablewas saved. Cameron-King Photo
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"Be a bottle baby all your life, oruy gust be sure you hit the right bottle,"Kay Kyser—the Ole Professor—quipped in support of North Carolina'sGood Health program durin recent visit to State college, Raleigh.Kyser even agreed to sport a State college pennant, despite his allegianceto his Alma Mater, the University of North Carolina. Creel Photo
When Portland police held 0 Reed college studentl2 hours for what his classmates termed "reading
Shelley by the light of the moon," other studentsstaged a ”poetry reading rally" the next night inprotest. Newspaper accounts say the student washeld for failure to have a draft card. lounbliun

(Yea/7 Po/I'r/c:
Election of "Dorm Duke," king of residencehalls at the University of Wisconsin, dependson the amount of publicity a candidate canget —good or bad. A sure vote-getter is anearly spring plunge in the icy waters of LakeMendota. At right, Bill Lyneis tests the life-line before iumping into the lake. Above,Frank Shular with soap in hand promises a“good, clean campaign." Stunts run the gamutChineseW 0' 05‘5”" ”‘me study chemis- from bands and banners to free beverages.try together, elated over having textbooks and

apparatus. They transferred from Lingnan univer-
sity, Canton, China. Stooping is Ka'i—yin Chou andstanding is David Chu. The latter's father is doing
research at the University of Pennsylvania.



But He Won
Chu<k Davey, Michi-gan State college 145-pounder is the un-happy recipient ofright to the nose fromVirginios Willie Bor-nett. Despite the tell~ing blow, Davey cameback to win the bout.

ABOVE
One way of getting, a house it not ahome is shown by lee Shiamono andTex Gonzalez. They are both studentsat the University of Notre Dame 'brchi-tectural school.

When photographerstried to shoot a humaninterest picture at Butler
university, Walter Hicksthought they made bet-ter subjects than the dog.The dog’s owner eventried getting under thetable to help.

“HER-3malum-1.1—ANO A STRONG ‘HURDLE JUMP TOTHE END OF THE
WW! mm, IvussO'MMELL—IM-m mom? _ I

4 seenow sue, mmWIm IAIR—WIi \ Wur/WMWATOt... '

‘JUST LIKE A museum .'. Wows: sue'sAM! In omen was": use
fimwmu“ IT’s mus IN DIVING...

EXPERIENCE IS
THE BEST TEACHER!
...AND IN SMOKING 100.
THE CIGARETTE FOR ME



looking like the devil at Bowling Green State uni- .Cleopatra, in the persons oi William Lieser and
versity's Beau): Arts ball were two laculty members, Patricia lmholt, ioined them in a discussion on th"
Miss Mhyra Minnis and Esko Rentola. Caesar and coal shortage.

Gordon Atkinson, University of Florida star basketball player, helps
put "Gallant Bess," tamed movie equine star, through her paces at a
”personal appearance" onthe campus. His lather, Joe Atkinson,
Jacksonville, is owner and trainer at ”Bess."~

All—male Washington and Lee' university counts heavily on veterans' wives in the
production of school plays. While the husbands play their parts as students, their
wives take to the stage in the mock-restoration comedy, ”And So to Bed."

A M¢MDIY Members of the Purdue University Veterans' Asso. 7M”:Al/ {0, While .‘ , , Fraser “a",
ciation paid tribute to Cartoonist Milt Canifi when . .. . .. .they named Mrs. Betty Flanagan (center) "Miss Lace" Just as this smash finish. marked the end of Stunt Nite at“ the University

Lingcrs O" alter his service strip character. The original is in at. New Hampshire, it is symbolic of the end of Collegiate Digest for
the background. Hm. "me this school year. The Digest stall Wishes to thank all its many contributorswho served as on the spot photographers covering campus events through-

out the natian. Those interested in submitting pictures next year areadvised to write to the Digest in September requesting publication dates.
Elie Editor:


